
2019
WORKSHOP Oct 2-6  | Coronado Springs

Resort, Orlando Florida



Schedule of Events

5:00pm - 5:30pm Check-in

October 2nd

Old Coronado Springs

Check-In Desk

Notes

You do not need to join us for check-in, but we'd love to meet you

and give you your welcome bag!  If you are not able to meet us at

this designated time, we will have your check-in items ready for you

the following morning.

Social Media
#GTW2019

This year we'd like to have all our instagram pros tag us in your photos!  

It's a great way for everyone to see all the fun and exciting times that

each one of us have on our adventures together, in this year's

workshop.  



Schedule of Events

8:00am - Transportation to Yacht Club

October 3rd
Convention Center Bus Stop

8:30 - 10:30am - Disney Presentation Yacht Club Resort

10:30 - 10:45am - Break

10:45 - 12:00pm - Disney Presentation Yacht Club Resort

Yacht Club Resort

12:00 - 1:00pm - Catered Buffet Lunch Yacht Club Resort

1:00 - 5:00pm - Resort Tours Yacht Club, Port Orleans,

Caribbean Beach, Animal

Kingdom Lodge

5:00pm Free Time - MNSSHP Event       

Notes
We will leave the resort and not return until the end of the day.

Comfortable clothes and footwear is recommended.  It may be chilly

inside the conference room so a sweater or jacket is also

recommended

(PRO TIP) You may enter Magic Kingdom with your MNSSHP ticket as

early as 4:00PM.  It is a separate line, typically on the right side of the

gate. You DO NOT need to use your other ticket if you enter after

4:00pm.

Hours: 4:00pm - 12:00am



Schedule of Events

8:30am - Transportation to DCL

October 4th
Convention Center Bus Stop

10:00am - Arrival/Embarkation Port Canaveral

10:30 - 2:00pm - Disney Dream Tour

2:00 - 2:45pm - Lunch Cabanas - Open Seating

Disney Dream Cruise Ship

2:45pm - Disembarkation Disney Dream Cruise Ship

3:00pm - Transportation to CSR Port Canaveral

5:00pm Free Time - Free Park-Hopper Ticket

5:00pm - Arrival Coronado Springs Resort

Notes
Your park-hopper ticket is good for any of the four theme parks.

It would be wise to pack a small snack to eat on the bus or bring with

you onto the cruise ship.  Our lunch today is at 2:00pm.

We will leave and not return to the resort until the end of the day.

dress appropriately to tour the large cruise ship.  Comfortable

clothes and footwear is recommended.

If you do not have your registered form of identification and your

printed registration confirmation, you will not enter the cruise ship

with the rest of us.



Schedule of Events

8:00am - Transportation to Universal

October 5th
Convention Center Bus Stop

9:00am - Universal Studios Resort Tour Universal Resorts

12:15 - 1:00pm - Catered Lunch

1:00 - 3:15pm - Product Training Portofino Bay or Sapphire Falls

Portofino Bay or Sapphire Falls

3:15pm - Free time Universal activities

9:00pm - Transportation to CSR Portofino Bay

9:30pm - Arrival Coronado Springs Resort

Notes

You will receive a park-hopper ticket after our training is over.  Use it

to experience the parks.

We will leave the resort and not return until the end of the day.

Comfortable clothes and footwear is recommended.  It may be chilly

inside the conference room so a sweater or jacket is also

recommended.

(PRO TIP) Universal Studios closes at 5:00pm to the regular guest to

make room for Halloween Horror Night.  Be sure to head there first

before it's closed and take a park-to-park ride on the Hogwarts

Express!


